Neurologic sequelae associated with delayed identification of iatrogenic skull base injury during endoscopic sinus surgery (ESS).
Skull base injury is an infrequent complication during endoscopic sinus surgery (ESS). We hypothesize that late recognition and repair of CSF leaks during ESS is associated with increased neurologic morbidity. A retrospective review was performed of patients with skull base injury during ESS at a tertiary center from 1999-2015. The study population was separated into early (less than 72 hrs) and late (more than 72 hrs) intervention groups. Study parameters included time to diagnosis, imaging, site of injury, type of repair, neurologic complications, and clinical outcomes. Seventeen patients were studied. The primary surgical interventions included ESS and balloon sinuplasty. Mean latency from primary surgery to presentation to our facility was 11 days. The most common injury site was the cribriform plate and the mean defect size 4.5 mm. Late diagnosis was associated with increased total neurologic complications and increased rates of postoperative meningitis. No neurologic complications occurred in patients diagnosed intraoperatively. All patients underwent successful endoscopic repair. Skull base injury is a rare but major complication following both balloon sinuplasty and traditional primary ESS. Early diagnosis and endoscopic repair may prevent neurologic morbidity in these patients.